
Welcome to the New PSHSA.ca!

Designed with you in mind, our new website is your destination
for health and safety solutions and resources. We invite you to
explore, discover and tell us what you think!

Take a Look

MOL New & Young Worker Blitz

New workers are three times more likely to be injured during their
first month on the job. The Ontario Government has launched a
summer safety blitz to protect workers. Targeted inspections will
be focused on the safety of summer students. The blitz will run
until August 30.

Learn More

What is Your Current Resiliency Level?

The Conference Board of Canada's Employee Experience for a
Respectful Workplace Survey explores employees' experiences
with bullying, harassment and workplace violence. The questions
in this review will help you self-evaluate your level of psychological
safety as well as help inform on changes in OHS legislation with
respect to workplace violence across Canada.

Take the Survey

Preparing for WSIB's New Premium Rate Model
& Your 2020 Premium Rates

Starting September 25, businesses will begin to receive their
2020 premium rate information. Having this information early will
help businesses prepare to transition to the WSIB's new premium
rate-setting model. Register for one of the WSIB's free information
sessions to learn more about the upcoming changes and ask
questions.

Learn More

http://www.pshsa.ca
https://www.pshsa.ca/?utm_source=email&utm_medium=hsany&utm_content=all&utm_campaign=aug19
https://news.ontario.ca/mol/en/2019/07/inspection-blitz-to-support-new-and-young-worker-safety.html
https://www.conferenceboard.ca/
https://www.howatthronline.com/respectfulworkplace/
https://www.wsib.ca/en/businesses/premiums-and-payment/rate-framework


JHSC Certification Part 1
Training

This course is the first part of the
training process for individuals to be
certified joint health & safety
committee members. Partic ipants wil l
learn about relevant legislation, rights
& responsibil i ties, and common
hazards.

Sep 17-19 - SSM

Sep 17-19 - Burlington

Sep 24-26 - Thunder Bay

Sep 24-26 - Sudbury

Oct 1-2 - Mississauga

Oct 21-23 - Orillia

Oct 22-24 - North Bay

JHSC Certification Part 2
- General Workplaces

This course is the second part of the
training process for individuals to be
certified joint health & safety
committee members. Sector-specific
certification assists members with
issues particular to their work
environments.

Sep 10-11 - London

Sep 11-12 - Thunder Bay

Sep 17-18 - Cambridge

Sep 24-25 - Etobicoke

Oct 1-2 - Owen Sound

Oct 16-17 - SSM

Oct 16-17 - Oakville

JHSC Certification
Refresher Training

This course is a refresher to the
Certification Part 1 & 2 training
programs. Those certified under the
training requirements established on
October 1, 2015 are required to take
refresher training every 3 years.

Sep 19 - Kitchener

Oct 3 - Hamilton

Oct 10 - Brampton

Oct 17 - St. Catharines

Oct 22 - Toronto

Oct 22 - Peterborough

Upcoming Occupational Health & Safety Training

PSHSA offers an extensive catalogue of occupational health and safety
training sessions, covering a wide variety of topics and formats,
including in-class sessions, eLearning, webinars and more. Browse
our list of courses to learn how you can advance health and safety in
your workplace!

View All Courses

Health & Safety Anywhere is your resource for legislative updates, current trends and all things
health and safety. You are receiving this email because you opted in to receive regular updates from
PSHSA. To unsubscribe at any time, please click the link below.

     

https://www.pshsa.ca/courses/jhsc-certification-part-1-classroom-training-program4?postalCode=&month=Sep+2019&city=sault+ste.+marie&_=1565800307223/?utm_source=email&utm_medium=hsany&utm_content=all&utm_campaign=aug19
https://www.pshsa.ca/courses/jhsc-certification-part-1-classroom-training-program4?postalCode=&month=Sep+2019&city=burlington&_=1565800307225/?utm_source=email&utm_medium=hsany&utm_content=all&utm_campaign=aug19
https://www.pshsa.ca/courses/jhsc-certification-part-1-classroom-training-program4?postalCode=&month=Sep+2019&city=thunder+bay&_=1565800307227/?utm_source=email&utm_medium=hsany&utm_content=all&utm_campaign=aug19
https://www.pshsa.ca/courses/jhsc-certification-part-1-classroom-training-program4?postalCode=&month=Sep+2019&city=sudbury&_=1565800307229/?utm_source=email&utm_medium=hsany&utm_content=all&utm_campaign=aug19
https://www.pshsa.ca/courses/jhsc-certification-part-1-classroom-training-program4?postalCode=&month=Oct+2019&city=mississauga&_=1565800307233/?utm_source=email&utm_medium=hsany&utm_content=all&utm_campaign=aug19
https://www.pshsa.ca/courses/jhsc-certification-part-1-classroom-training-program4?postalCode=&month=Oct+2019&city=orillia&_=1566323537968/?utm_source=email&utm_medium=hsany&utm_content=all&utm_campaign=aug19
https://www.pshsa.ca/courses/jhsc-certification-part-1-classroom-training-program4?postalCode=&month=Oct+2019&city=north+bay&_=1566323537970/?utm_source=email&utm_medium=hsany&utm_content=all&utm_campaign=aug19
https://www.pshsa.ca/courses/certification-part-2-general-workplace-specific-hazards-training?postalCode=&month=Sep+2019&city=london&_=1565800019052/?utm_source=email&utm_medium=hsany&utm_content=all&utm_campaign=aug19
https://www.pshsa.ca/courses/certification-part-2-general-workplace-specific-hazards-training?postalCode=&month=Sep+2019&city=thunder+bay&_=1565800019054/?utm_source=email&utm_medium=hsany&utm_content=all&utm_campaign=aug19
https://www.pshsa.ca/courses/certification-part-2-general-workplace-specific-hazards-training?postalCode=&month=Sep+2019&city=cambridge&_=1565800019058/?utm_source=email&utm_medium=hsany&utm_content=all&utm_campaign=aug19
https://www.pshsa.ca/courses/certification-part-2-general-workplace-specific-hazards-training?postalCode=&month=Sep+2019&city=toronto&_=1565800019056/?utm_source=email&utm_medium=hsany&utm_content=all&utm_campaign=aug19
https://www.pshsa.ca/courses/certification-part-2-general-workplace-specific-hazards-training?postalCode=&month=Oct+2019&city=owen+sound&_=1565800019062/?utm_source=email&utm_medium=hsany&utm_content=all&utm_campaign=aug19
https://www.pshsa.ca/courses/certification-part-2-general-workplace-specific-hazards-training?postalCode=&month=Oct+2019&city=sault+ste.+marie&_=1565800019064/?utm_source=email&utm_medium=hsany&utm_content=all&utm_campaign=aug19
https://www.pshsa.ca/courses/certification-part-2-general-workplace-specific-hazards-training?postalCode=&month=Oct+2019&city=oakville&_=1565800019066/?utm_source=email&utm_medium=hsany&utm_content=all&utm_campaign=aug19
https://www.pshsa.ca/courses/jhsc-certification-refresher-classroom-training-program?postalCode=&month=Sep+2019&city=kitchener&_=1565800694290/?utm_source=email&utm_medium=hsany&utm_content=all&utm_campaign=aug19
https://www.pshsa.ca/courses/jhsc-certification-refresher-classroom-training-program?postalCode=&month=Oct+2019&city=hamilton&_=1566323833551/?utm_source=email&utm_medium=hsany&utm_content=all&utm_campaign=aug19
https://www.pshsa.ca/courses/jhsc-certification-refresher-classroom-training-program?postalCode=&month=Oct+2019&city=brampton&_=1565800694296/?utm_source=email&utm_medium=hsany&utm_content=all&utm_campaign=aug19
https://www.pshsa.ca/courses/jhsc-certification-refresher-classroom-training-program?postalCode=&month=Oct+2019&city=st.+catharines&_=1565800694298/?utm_source=email&utm_medium=hsany&utm_content=all&utm_campaign=aug19
https://www.pshsa.ca/courses/jhsc-certification-refresher-classroom-training-program?postalCode=&month=Oct+2019&city=toronto&_=1565800694300/?utm_source=email&utm_medium=hsany&utm_content=all&utm_campaign=aug19
https://www.pshsa.ca/courses/jhsc-certification-refresher-classroom-training-program?postalCode=&month=Oct+2019&city=peterborough&_=1565800694302/?utm_source=email&utm_medium=hsany&utm_content=all&utm_campaign=aug19
https://www.pshsa.ca/training?utm_source=email&utm_medium=hsany&utm_content=all&utm_campaign=aug19
https://twitter.com/pshsaca
https://www.linkedin.com/company/public-services-health-and-safety-association
https://www.youtube.com/user/PSHSA

